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1 INTRODUCTION  
 
The idea of business processes has been around for a 
long time. It was a commonplace term at confer-
ences in the 1930s when people met to discuss how 
to streamline manufacturing processes. The idea of 
business processes as a unit of work that begins with 
a set of inputs and then proceeds to transform those 
inputs into outputs of value for the business is 
straightforward.  
Moreover, much research effort within EU funded 
projects as well as international research actions 
have been devoted to resolve the shortcomings of 
the current available building simulation and auto-
mation programs and respective Building Infor-
mation Modelling (BIM) approaches.  
However, none of these efforts focus on analyzing 
the overall patterns, semantics and complexity of 
day-to-day human activity and movement within 
buildings, as well as the relation of these activities to 
domain specific enterprise processes governing 
commercial buildings operation and performance 
(Chang & Hong 2013; Zimmermann 2006). A sys-
tem for building simulation, especially in cases of 
commercial and mix-used buildings, that produces 
data about the activity behaviour of occupants as 
members of an enterprise structure and framework 
can significantly improve the relevance and perfor-
mance of building simulation tools (Wang et al. 
2011; Page et al. 2008; Virote & Neves-Silva 2012). 
This is relevant for engineering domains, like build-
ing physics, as well as for architects to analyse and 
evaluate the performance of a building design 
(Clevenger & Haymaker 2006; Crawley et al. 2001; 
Crawley et al. 2008). 
Furthermore, in cases of constructions of commer-
cial use, the need to treat and balance energy per-
formance with business performance is still ignored. 
The benefits of reducing power consumption and re-
spective costs, is usually achieved at the expense of 
critical business services. Business operations (pro-
cess organization and management) are an insepara-
ble part of overall business services as well as over-
all enterprise energy consumption. Ideally, energy 
consumption should be tracked back to spatio-
temporal aspects of business operations (Eguaras et 
al. 2014, Burgeois et al. 2006; Hoes et al. 2009; Lee 
et al. 2011; Young et al. 2011). 
A holistic enterprise modelling and simulation ap-
proach should undoubtedly incorporate all levels of 
business operations, allowing for optimal decisions 
during early construction design phase. Design deci-
sions on energy performance optimization should be 
based on sound and realistic estimations of the actu-
al future energy consumption of constructions dur-
ing operation, taking also into account potential con-
sequences on business operations affected by early 
design decisions and vice versa. 
This special issue presented in this article is a part of 
the Adapt4EE project whose objective is augment-
ing the contemporary architectural envelope by in-
corporating business and occupancy related infor-
mation thus providing a holistic approach to the 
design and evaluation of the energy performance of 
construction products at an early stage and prior to 
their realization (Hensen 2004; Malavazos et al.  
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Figure 1. The Adapt4EE Concept. 
 
 
2011; Ioannidis et al. 2012). The project framework, 
having as a central point of reference the occupancy 
behavior (presence and movement) will align energy 
consumption points to all interrelated enterprise as-
pects (business processes, enterprise assets and utili-
ty state and operations) (Liao & Barooah 2010; 
Kashif et al. 2011). 
The project aims to develop and validate a holistic 
energy performance evaluation framework that in-
corporates architectural metadata (BIM), critical 
business processes (BPM) and consequent occupant 
behaviour patterns, enterprise assets and respective 
operations as well as overall environmental condi-
tions as shown in Figure 1. 
The project framework and tools will be thoroughly 
evaluated in terms of modelling, simulation and en-
ergy performance predictive precision, energy gains 
as well as end user acceptance within two distinct pi-
lot cases, performed on a Hospital in the north of 
Spain and on a Multipurpose Office/Commercial 
Building in Portugal. 
In order to execute these studies in the framework of 
the project, one of the pilot sites has been modelled 
and analyzed in detail. It is a building typology with 
a mixture of uses that makes it very suitable to carry 
out this study and extrapolate the results to the wide 
range of building types. This is a multi-purpose sta-
dium sited in Coimbra, in the west of Portugal, 
‘Estádio Cidade de Coimbra’ (Coimbra Stadium). 
2 METHODS 
2.1 General Approach 
The proposed framework consists of a variety of 
tasks. The daily business processes and the activities 
that are comprised of should be detailed recorded, 
analysed and modelled following a top-down ap-
proach (Benezeth at al. 2011). The approach select-
ed allows also for an instance-level research by in-
vestigating into the business activities and actual ex-
execution trails, following an abstraction approach 
(Bourgeois et al. 2004; Bourgeois et al. 2006; Lam 
et al. 2009). For the pilot, a workshop-driven top-
down information acquisition process was applied, 
extracting the desired information of all business 
processes and their activities concerning their execu-
tion within the scope of the project (Ioannidis et al. 
2012; Ioannidis et al. 2014). 
Furthermore, the modelling methodology of busi-
ness processes and the business activities that are 
comprised of, should require a hybrid meta-
modelling approach. The integrated activity model 
consists of the location that is occurred, the roles 
that are involved in the activity, the equip-
ment/resources (type, location, etc.) that are used to 
support it, and the activities interaction and inter-
connection with other activities (Dong & Andrews 
2009; Duarte et al. 2013; Hutchins et al. 2007; Dong 
et al. 2010). 
Simulation of the business processes (BPM) ac-
tivities occurring in a building (BIM) is able to pro-
duce detailed information about the occupancy of 
the desired building architecture model. It can pro-
duce the occupants’ movements through the build-
ing’s spaces based on the execution of the daily 
business processes’ activities and the equip-
ment/resources involved, and as a consequence the 
occupancy of each space. Furthermore, the simula-
tion should additionally provide information about 
the energy consumption of the building based on the 
occupancy of each space and the equip-
ment/resources used by the business processes’ ac-
tivities (Page 2007; Mahdavi & Pröglhöf 2009; Li et 
al. 2012). The connection and the correlation of the 
energy consumption of a building with the business 
processes occurring in it should deliver accurate 
simulation results of the building’s occupancy and 
its energy consumption. 
2.2 OpenStudio software tool 
The Building Information Modelling (BIM) Open-
Studio cross-platform (Windows, Mac, and Linux) 
software tool was chosen as the tool to support the 
building information modelling activities of the pilot 
case analysed under this research. This collection of 
tools support whole building energy modelling using 
EnergyPlus. This is a whole building information 
program that engineers, architects, and researchers 
use to model energy and water use in buildings. 
The main strength of OpenStudio is that it is a free 
tool that is part of an open source project to facilitate 
community development, extension, and private sec-
tor adoption. The OpenStudio graphical applications 
include the SketchUp Plug-in (that allows users to 
quickly create geometry and assign space attributes 
using the built-in functionality), the stand alone 
OpenStudio application, and ResultsViewer. It is a 
graphic energy modelling tool and includes visuali-
zation and editing of schedules, editing of loads con-
structions and materials, a drag and drop interface to 
apply resources to spaces and zones, a visual HVAC 
and service water heating design tool, and high level 
results visualization. OpenStudio also gives the 
modeler-integrated access to data from the Building 
Component Library. ResultsViewer enables brows-
ing, plotting, and comparing EnergyPlus output time 
series data. It allows building researchers and soft-
ware developers to quickly get started through its 
multiple entry points, including access through C++, 
Ruby, and C#. 
2.3 ADONIS Business Process Management Toolkit 
To perform the Business Process Modelling (BPM) 
of the pilot site, the ADONIS software tool has been 
chosen. ADONIS is a key part of the BOC Man-
agement Office. This is a comprehensive tool suite 
that supports the introduction and implementation of 
standardised management approaches. ADONIS is 
the flagship product and it supports the core activi-
ties of BPM methodologies including information 
acquisition, modelling and design, analysis, simula-
tion and evaluation.  
The key design aspects that were taken into account 
were the usability of the software and its openness, 
method flexibility and metamodelling capabilities. 
ADONIS supports standard modelling languages 
such as BPMN, UML, EPC, and LOVEM (List & 
Korherr 2006). In addition, ADONIS provides an 
underlying meta modelling technology that allows 
users to define new modelling languages and mech-
anisms for domain-specific or customer-specific 
needs as presented in Figure 2.  
 
Figure 2. Overview of the ADONIS Architecture. 
 
 
The following considerations have been made in 
context of the BPM approach in the Adapt4EE pro-
ject: 
- Hybrid BPM approach: since the results do not 
only focus on process models but aim at inte-
grating views from different backgrounds, a tool 
that supports the modelling of BPs, organisa-
tional structures, resources, locations, etc. is 
needed.  
- Formalisation of outputs: The output of the 
BPM task must be machine interpretable. Hence 
a pure “drawing” approach was not sufficient 
for the project. 
- Extendibility: in relation to the hybrid combina-
tion approach, a means to extend, modify, up-
date the underlying meta-model is needed to re-
flect domain-specific concepts but also ease the 
development process of models and metamod-
els. 
- Pre-existing solution/Industry-approved: the 
ADONIS tool selected is well-established in the 
BPM industry. 
2.4 Pilot Site: ‘Estádio Cidade de Coimbra’ 
The pilot site studied in this research is the ‘Estádio 
Cidade de Coimbra’ (Coimbra Stadium), a multi-
purpose stadium that currently supports multiple us-
es: 
- Sports Events. It is the home stadium of one of 
the teams of the Portuguese premium football 
league (AAC – Associaçào Académica de 
Coimbra) hosting 25-35 football games per 
year. It is also a regular training and competing 
facility for Athletic sports. 
- Entertainment. The stadium also houses other 
events, such as music concerts, religious events 
and exhibitions. 
- Regular commercial and office use. The stadium 
includes a large number of commercial and of-
fice spaces, which are rented to more than 20 
tenants. Some spaces are exclusively used for 
such purposes, while others have dual use: they 
support large sport and cultural events and they 
are used, during the rest of the time as business 
spaces. 
- Underground parking for both private and pub-
lic (paid) use. 
It has been selected based on the following princi-
ples: it constitutes a commercial building with muti-
faceted areas and operations, consisting of subareas 
with well defined everyday business operations 
highly correlated to specific “business” services, re-
spective business episodes and occupancy patterns. 
It also belongs to commercial domains of great im-
portance and difficulty for the D&E Industry. In this 
case, real enterprise data will be acquired, monitored 
and analyzed concerning the actual space utilization 
and respective business scenarios in order to train 
and calibrate the project simulation models accord-
ingly. 
The stadium was recently rebuilt, expanded and 
modernized (2003) to host some UEFA Euro 2004. 
Nevertheless, the energy infrastructure of the build-
ing was not conceived for its current usage model.  
Its design does not involve any historical or tradi-
tional references, as the idea was to create a new, 
contemporary image with glass façades and an aes-
thetic roof supported by elegant stands. The existing 
athletics track has been preserved for possible use as 
a multi-purpose facility in the future. The Portu-
guese architectural firm Plarq in association with 
KSS Design Group of London designed the stadium. 
In Figure 3 the magnitude of the Stadium is shown. 
 
 
Figure 3. External view of the Coimbra Stadium. 
 
 
Since this is a complex building, several areas have 
been selected to model instead of the whole build-
ing, while trying to reflect the mixed of uses of the 
building. 
In applying the BPM procedural approach at the pi-
lot site we firstly had to analyse the building plans to 
identify the departments and occupants who would 
be involved in the process discovery activities.  
The plan that was considered was the plan of the 
ISA offices (a project partner) as shown in Figure 4 
below. It is an open plan office environment and the 
process area we focused on for the project was the 
procurement department.  
 
Figure 4. ISA Main Area, selected as pilot area. 
 
 
This area has been proposed as pilot area because 
the different roles in the ISA company use this area 
and could be study as a scale laboratory in order to 
reflect the mixture of uses that are given in the 
building: reception, meeting rooms, financial de-
partment, restrooms, storage areas, working depart-
ments. The selected area studied in this project has 
around 1.200 square meters and has over 80-90 oc-
cupants. 
During the preparation phase of the model, all the 
information has been gathered asking the different 
roles that perform their activity in the area selected, 
resulting in a large number of interviews with the 
ISA staff. 
3 ARCHITECTURAL SIMULATION 
 
3.1 Building Information Models Results (BIM) 
Three modelling options have been made for the 
purpose of comparing simulation results, with the 
options that a designer could have in the beginning 
of the design process: 
- The use of template data provided by OpenStu-
dio software. In this case the Medium Office 
template has been used. The templates in Open-
Studio are designed for specific building types 
and are loaded with construction, schedule, and 
internal load data for various time-periods. The-
se templates can be customized to meet the de-
signer needs. 
- The data derived from occupant’s interviews. 
This is a more real simulation made with the da-
ta gathered using the Business Process Models 
(BPM) made within the EU project, and the ac-
tual data of loads (people, schedules, type of 
lights, number and type of equipment). 
- The data provided by the Adapt4ee system ar-
chitecture (data acquired by the sensors installed 
in the pilot site). 
During the training phase of the Adapt4EE project a 
representative set of sensors has been installed in 
each pilot and linked with the pilot models used by 
Adapt4EE, feeding the platform with the first da-
tasets of collected measurements. This set of sensors 
is made up depth sensors, energy consumption me-
ters, RFIDs and air quality sensors. 
Besides, a backbone infrastructure for hosting the 
sensors has been deployed in each of the pilots, sup-
porting future expansion work. 
The data of sensors installed in this area were ex-
tracted and analysed for one week (11/18 to 11/24). 
The simulation run was made for the same period. 
 
Figure 5. OpenStudio picture that represents the ISA model. 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 6. Data of occupants extracted of each of the models 
performed. 
 
As a result, for this area, several models have been 
performed using the different modelling options; one 
of the models (the financial department area), in 
which this study is based, is shown in Figure 5. 
The first differences found are regarding the occu-
pancy of the spaces, not only in number of occu-
pants but also in the schedule they follow. These dif-
ferences are shown in Figures 6 and 7. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 7. Occupation schedules from Monday to Friday of each 
of the models performed. 
 
 
Obviously there are also differences among the loads 
(occupation, lights, electric equipment) considered 
in each of the situations. 
 
Financial area 
71,34 m2 
Lighting 
[W/m2] 
People 
[m2/person] 
Equipment 
[W/m2] 
Office Template 9,69 18,58 5,81 
Interviews 7,06 3,40 15,84 
Data sensors 7,06 4,46 15,84 
 
Figure 8. Figure that shows the differences among the loads. 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 9. Energy for heating, cooling, interior lighting and inte-
rior equipment in each of the simulations. 
 
 
The simulation results can be seen in the following 
graphs. The simulations made with data of occupan-
cy extracted by sensors show small differences with 
the ones made with data from interviews. 
The mentioned simulations show high differences 
(up to 67%) with the ones made with the Medium 
Office Template provided by OpenStudio. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 10. Energy end uses for each of the simulations. 
 
 
3.2 Business Process ISA Model 
The detailed business processes at ISA were mod-
elled by following the procedural model as men-
tioned above. Before the results of the initial model-
ling efforts could be used in the Adapt4EE 
simulation environment the detailed business pro-
cesses needed to be converted into skeleton activity 
models. Further activity classification was per-
formed to identify the business and non-business ac-
tivities. Non-business activities are ad-hoc or un-
planned activities that the occupants of the ISA 
office could perform at any time of the day.  
In order to extract the skeleton activities from the 
detailed business process models, we first had to 
identify, in the detailed business process models, the 
attributes and parameters of the activities that could 
be captured using the sensor layer of the Adapt4EE 
measurement framework. 
The parameters of the activities of the detailed busi-
ness process models that relate to the evidence cap-
tured by the sensors were: 
- The type of space where the activity takes place. 
- The actors involved. 
- The type and intensity of resources used and 
- The environmental conditions of the space.  
Based on these parameters we aggregated the activi-
ties that produce the same expected evidence, into 
one skeleton activity. A series of heuristics were ap-
plied to the detailed business processes in order to 
extract the skeleton activity models. They included 
the following analysis to reduce the complexity in 
the models and to assist in the collection of evidence 
related to individual activity instances:  
-  If an activity or a series of activities is being 
performed by the same role in the same location 
(e.g. – cleaning patient cubicle), Figure 11. 
- If an activity or a series of activities is being 
performed by more than one role in the same lo-
cation then it is considered to be a collaborative 
activity (e.g. - a meeting or presentation). 
- If an activity or series of activities is being per-
formed by the same role in the same location us-
ing the same resource(s) (e.g. – Printing letter). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 11. Overview of an activity modelled with ADONIS. 
 
 
Before the skeleton activity models could be used by 
the Adapt4ee simulation environment they needed to 
be exported from the ADONIS tool in an XML 
format that was aligned to the Common Information 
Model (CIM).  
The CIM was used to describe the information 
sources that are used by modules of both measure-
ment and simulation frameworks of Adapt4EE sys-
tem. The CIM enabled the integration of the infor-
mation about Buildings, Business processes as well 
as High-level events from the middleware used 
(Events about occupancy, devices and sensor meas-
urements) in the measurement phase as well as re-
sults from agent simulation in the simulation phase.  
The agent based simulation framework was then 
able to take the exported skeleton activity models in 
the CIM aligned XML format and perform process 
mining of the events perceived during the measure-
ment phase and the skeleton activity models were 
subsequently enriched with updated timings and oc-
currence patterns.  
4 DISCUSSION  
The focus of the paper at hand is to describe the 
methodology applied to enrich Building Information 
Models (BIM) with Business Process Models (BPM) 
from the perspective of business process manage-
ment systems. With this combination the accuracy 
and value of the simulation can be enhanced since 
not only static average data is applied during the 
simulation runs, but also real data gathered from the 
Adapt4EE system architecture are include in them. 
As this is a part of an ongoing project, the prelimi-
nary results shows above, obtained in a first version 
of the occupancy training system developed, in the 
absence of a more detailed study that covers the full 
period of one year, show different results that can be 
analyzed. 
One of the main conclusions of this study is that it is 
possible to save a great amount of energy and there-
fore money, by merely taking into account the result 
of using business processes taken from the day-to-
day activities of the pilot domains. This energy sav-
ings could be extrapolated to other mixed-used 
buildings by the fusion of two (currently separate) 
worlds: Building Information Modelling (BIM) and 
Business Process Modelling (BPM), with the occu-
pants as main catalyst. 
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